Current Land Use in Shoreline Jurisdiction
Vashon/Maury Islands, Washington

- Location of Multiple Facilities (see boxed symbols for details)
- NPDES Discharge Point
- Ferry Terminal in Shoreline Jurisdiction
- Sewer/Stormwater Outfall
- Residential Docks (river, lake and marine)
- Privately Owned Marine Boat Ramp
- Publicly Owned Marine Boat Ramp

Data Sources:
- Forest Production and Agricultural Production Districts from standard King County datasets: "FORPDDST.shp" (10/04) and "AGRPDDST.shp" (8/15/03). Current commercial use from King County DNRP dataset "ParcelCommBldg" (8/06) prepared from Assessor’s data. Urban Growth ArcLine from standard King County dataset "URBAN_GROWTH.shp" (2005). Private marine boat ramps from King County DNRP dataset "Private Marine Boat Ramps" (8/06, updated 1/2007). Public/private/public, Olympic, and Puget Sound marine boat ramps from various datasets (updated 1/2007). Washington State Department of Ecology Ferry terminal locations from exhibit route maps. Other King County DNRP datasets used: "storm_fac" (11/17/05) and "STORMREG" (12/3/05), outfalls from "sdt_outfall" and "cse_outfall" and "cso_outfall.shp", "LocalSewer_Kcclip" and "sewers.shp" (1/2006). sewer workflow from external data from King County data and internal data from King County circa 2005-2006.

Notes:
The information included on this map has been compiled by staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. King County makes no representations or warranties, express or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. King County shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages, including, but not limited to lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited except by written permission of King County.